;.bstr:l.ct.-Some i n v e s t i g a t i o n s of t n e e f f e c t of i n t e r s t i t i a l s ol u t e a d d i t i o n s on t h e g r a i n boundary peak were made i n i r o n . A t t h e h i g h e r temperature s i d e of t h e i r o n g r a i n boundary peak, a "carbon s o l u t e ?ea.kl' :>+peared f o r i r o n c o n t a i n i n g 0.0002 wt$ and 0.0005 w t j i carbon. Tie a c t i v a t i o n enerKy f o r g r a i n boundzry r el a x a t i o n i n pure i r o n i s 4 9 0 ircal/nol ::nd t h a t f o r t h e "carbon s o l u t e 3eak" i s e q u a l t o 3524 kcal/moi. "he s o i v e ? t peak i i s a p pcared :,.S t h e amount of carbon i n c r e a s e d i~p t o 3.002': wt;;.
Theref o r s , i t soeLzs e a s y t o nx?laj-n t h e r e s u l t s c i v s n by I I i l e s arid
Leak &at -G s o l u t e 3eak rppeared t o g e t h e r with t h e s o l v e n t neak i n i r o n contninirlg cnrbon and t h e r e w a s an a b r u p t chanp~e on t h e ciirve o f v r r i e t i o n o f 3 c t i . v~-t i o n energy f o r g r a i n boundary du;:piX of i r o n +r.+-th cnrk~on c o n t e n t . The ::lec'n~u?ism of s o l u t e peak was ( i i s c u s s e d . I t i s -: : ? ' . l knovn ttlat z.dai2;ion o f t?le substituti.onab i n 2 u r i t y r e -:iuced the he:ight o f .:;he o r i g i n a l grr3.i.n ?ioun!~all'~ (?. 2. ) ?e8.k, c a l l e d t h e l l c m l -. r~~t peabll::ll and si.~u1tnneously a neww.sc!.ute genl;" occu:r*rc~! ? t a i.iuch h.igher i;$!%oerature.
'h:t ? r e~~l o u s l y pabSFshnd work or! t h e s c l u t e g r a i n toirnd:iri/ peak i1a.s rn.i:sr r e d e x c l u s i v e l y t o s u b s t i t u t i o n a l i m p u r i t y e l e - ap7ears a t much lower t e~n n e r a t u r e on t'le same damping curve. "Oxygen peak" occurs arou;?b 3 5 0 " : mrj 'Icarbon pi?akM occ1:r.s ?round 3 2 5 '~ a'; l c a s 're tnought f h a t ;he TrterstLU-?l :,cluts n e~i r zwllid a l s o nppcar in i r o n containing carbon o r n i t r o g e n . Sane i n v e s t i g r i t i o n s on t h i s s u b j e c t a r e r e p o r t e d nere.
The i n t e r n a l "riction was measured writ5 a torsion pendulum, the specimen and vibratTing system were iliaintained i~i a high vac~luru.
E l e c t r o l y t i c 2 u r i t y i r o n was used. Specimens were w i r e s 20 cm long and clLameter about 1 m. 3i'crogen and carbon wore removed by prolonged h e a t treatment a t 'i20"'3 i n flowing moist hydrogen Eollotrcd simil a r treatment i n dry hydrogen. d r e q u i r e d codr~ount o f carbon was add& i n t o t h e s p e c h e n by hea.king it at 600'2 ?a a a i x t u r e of d r y hydrogen and benzene. The t;rea.tment l a s t e d between 10-1 5 minu-Los. ?I"ns specimen loaded w i t h carbon was homoge~ized by h e a t i n g I n vacuuz f o r 7 hours a2d then quenched i n t o cold water f o r determining t h e carbon content by t h e measurements G%? 3noek peak. Sx>eriinents showed .that t'ne carbon content had been added w a s w e l l below t h e liait of s o l u b i l i t y at 6 0 0 "~.
The g r a i n s i z e was measured with a i:ietallographic microscope.
f i e s u i t s and Discussion
The i n t e r n a l f r i c t i o n of pure i r o n specimen a f t e r removing carbon and n i t r o g e n a s a f u n c t i o n of t a n p e r a t u r e was aeasured, a s shown i n Fig. 1 , curve A, a g r a i n boundary peak n e a r 480'C of 2ure i r o n w a s observed, which h a s beer1 confirmed by t h e sarae irieasureiuents with a specimen of g r o s s g r a i n (curve B). Curve C shows t h e r e s u l t s of i r o n wire c o n t a i n i n g 0.0002 W@ carbon, at t h e h i g h e r temperazure s i d e of tine o r i g i n a l pure i r o n s o l v e n t peak around 5 0 0 "~~ a new s o l u t e peak aroiuld 550°C due t o carbon w a s observed. The s o l v e n t peak depressed while the s o l u t e peak increased with i n c r e a s i n g carbon content (curve D).
The a c t i v a t i o n energy f o r each pe\a?s were determined: $923 kcal/mol f o r t h e i r o n s o l v e n t peak; 85+4 kcal/mol f o r the carbon s o l u t e peak. These a r e c o n s i s t e n t with t h e r e s u l t s given by K i l e s and Leak (3) f o r pure i r o n and f o r i r o n containing carbon r e s p e c t i v e l y , but they did not observe t h e s e two peakssiutultaneously and concluded in t h e f i g u r e t h a t t h e a c t i v a t i o n energy f o r t h e o r i g i n a l s o l v e n t peak increased a b r u p t l y a t f i r s t w i t h t h e i n c r e a s e of t h e carbon content, and then decreased t o a c o n s t a n t value. Probably because t h e lowest carbon content i n t h e specimens they used w a s 0.009 wt,;, t h e s o l v e n t peak was suppressed due t o t h i s carbon content. ::S have measured t h e G.8. d m p i n g of a sTecize-I w i . t . l carbon conte2t U> t o 9.0027 wG, zlaOst 6 :~l y one peak was obseri/sd. Q -' X l o Z P i g . 1 : I n t e r n a l -8 f r i c t i o q vs. teaser a t u r e f o r polyc r y s t a l l i n e Fe bef o r e m d ai t e r su- 500 600 I t was g e n e r a l l y aoce?ted t h a t t h e g r a i n boundary r e l a x a t i o n res u 1 . t~ frorn G -3 . siidi?-ig blocked by the i n t e r l o c k i n g ef'f e c t of g r a i n corc z r s o r tho l e a g e s on the b0unda1.y.
"ne e a r l i s t at-lenipt st m atornistic ,theory was t h a t of Xi7 (9) , who proposed t h a t t h e g r a i n boundary was made up of l o c a l disorfiered groups and t h a t t h e r a t e -c o n t r o l l i n g s t e p of t h e s l i d i n g process Ecvolved the iaovement of a p a i r of a t o m i n such a group.
Referring t o t h i s inciiel and w i t h t h e a d d i t i o n of t h e concept suggested
by S a u t t e x e t a 1 ( 9 ) t h a t annealing of a l l o y s produces two s e t s of bornd a r i e s : " s o l u t e s e n s i t i v e " ?-~d"solute i n s e n s i t i v e " boundaries, we can int e r ? r e t t h a t both t h e s o l v e n t and s o l u t e peak appear t o g e t h e r on t h e sane curve. '?he s o l v e n t peak corresponds t o r e l a x a t i o n c o n t r o l l e d by d i f f u s i o n o f s o l v e n t a t o m a l o n e i n " s o l u t e i n s e n s i t i v e " boutiderries. The " s o l u t e s e n s i t i v e n boundaries give r i s e t o a s o l u t e peak, where some s o l v e n t atoms i n the disordered group a r e s u b s t i t u t e d by s o l u t e atoms, khe r e l a x a t i o n w i l l be c o n t r o l l e d by a d i f f u s i o n w i t h a c t i v a t i o n energy ciil'ierent from tinat of t h e former case and t h u s an i s o l a t e d s o l u t e peak occurs.
Recently, some reviews on t h e Gevelopment of models f o r G.3.d-pi n g have been r e p o r t e d ( 10) ( 1 1 ) ( 12). ils a l r e a d y mentioned, a sinall m o u n t of oxygen o r carbon a.i?gearing on t h e g r a i n b o w r d a r i e s i n b o would g i v e r i s e a s o l u t e peak ( 6 ) w i t h t h e peak temperature much l e s s t h a n t h a t o f G.U. peak iri p u r e I'io. ?kg. 2 shows t h e effect; of oxygen on t h e E.B. peak i n PIo. Tiin Fe& at 1 0 2 0~C h a s been confirmed as t h e G. s p e c t r o s c o p i c p u r i t y ) j e f o r e and a i t e r t h e a u a i t i o n of Gyr.ger1. A. Ai'ter t h e d e g a s s i n g t r e a t m e n t ( a~n e a 1 i t -i~ a t 1 7 0 0~2 iu; hydrogen f o r 1 hour, then a n n e a l i n g a t I~; O Q~C i n vaciiuiu fors 1 hour) f=1 .2 c p s B. A f t e r adding oxygen w i t h wet hydrogen a t 1 2 0 8~ f o r 35 n i n .
f=1.2 c p s C. A f t e r t h e measurement 13, change t h e frequency co f=i).67 c p s D. A f t e r t h e measurement C, adding oxygen at 1 3 0 0~~ f o r 30 min.
f=l .23 c p s E. KO s i n g l e c r y s t a l a f t e r adding oxygen, f=0.55 c p s Both a r e l e s s than 115 kcal/mol, t h e a c t i v a t i o n energy f o r pure 1. 10 G.B. peak. I n a d d i t i o n , t h e "Ei peak" in Cu (15) due t o t h e presence of Bi a t Cu g r a i n boundaries h a s a peak temperature much l e s s than t h a t f o r t h e pure Cu $.B. peak and i t probably i n turn h a s a somewhtit smaller a c t i v a t i o n energy than t h a t of pure Cu peak. Tnerefore, t h e mechanism f o r t h e s o l u t e peak a t t r i b u t e d t o t h e d i s l o c a t i o n c o l l e c t i n g a s o l u t e atmosphere should be modified t o involve t h i s case.
